XeloQ Communications - Reseller Application Demo (sample screens)
Resellers that sign up at XeloQ Communications will get an exact similar system as shown below as well as a
USER login domain / screen where your users will login. That will also be explained at the end of this document.
But first we show you the Web Based Control panel where you manage your users, Tariff tables (and control
your own margins) and change Templates like Registration email and online Invoice layout.
After logging in at http://callingstats.com you will see the next screen.
Main Home page:

In the graphs you can see weekly statistics like Paid & called, profit, amount of calls and total number of
minutes. All this is shown per day for a total of the last week.
Explore the Menu on the left hand site showing Customers, Payments of your customers, the Tariff tables which
you can create yourself on the fly, the made calls by any or all of your customers and more.

Customers:

Pressing Customers will show you a quick overview of your customers, their email address, current balance and
if they are enabled / disabled.
Pressing any of the customers will bring you to the next screen.

Detailed view of a Customer:

All the things belonging to this customer can be viewed and edited here as soon as you press ‘Edit Customer’.
The right side action menus are pretty self explaining.
When you added the calling card option (in “Edit Customer’) you will also see that shown up here.

‘Edit Customer’ screen:

In Edit customer you can see / edit all customer’s properties.
Assigning Callshop and Callingcards will give your user the ability to use these extra applications.
All these is explained in detailed documentation after being setup as reseller.

Add Customer:

When pressing ‘Add Customer’ you can manually add a customer.
This is handy when you as reseller are doing the installation at your customer’s site so you can prepare the SIP
account and the hardware (ATA, IP Phone, VoIP gateway or IP PBX with this SIP account).
Assigning extra features like Calling Cards can be done directly from this screen too.
Obviously, you can ‘Edit Customer’ later when you want to change any of the first time settings.

Payments screen:

Here you can see all payments made IN TO your customers accounts.

Outgoing Payments screen:

This screen will show ALL payments made to XeloQ to top up your main Credit Amount.
Get invoice: (this will get you the online invoice for your payment to XeloQ)

After pressing Submit:

Your customers will also enjoy an online invoice which you can design yourself in your own look & feel .
You can design that online invoice at the main menu choice ‘Settings, Templates’ (explained later).

Calls / Call search:

This menu choice will allow you to check calls (CDR’s) from your customers.
You can choose all customers or select a single one:

Sub resellers:

Whenever you have SUB resellers setup (a reseller that sits ‘under’ you in your system) you will see them here.
You control the SUB reseller (add credit to them) and can create different Tariff tables for them which will be
assigned to them.
You as reseller will make money on ALL SUB resellers and their customer they have in their system.
A SUBreseller system is similar to the system shown here but the only difference is that YOU assign money +
the correct Tariff table to them.

Settings / Templates:

The Templates screens allows you to create / change the way the Registration email looks (this is sent to your
customers AFTER they sign up), the online invoice and how the Payments page looks in the accounts.
All these Templates can be completely setup / changed in the way YOU want.
-You can create the mails to be sent to customers (after they sign up) exactly how you want it and from that
mail redirect users to your companies website for the Support screens or your online shop.
-The online invoice can even hold your logo and with online invoices you will never have to send a ‘paper’
invoice anymore. As soon as the payment has been topped up IN the account, the invoice is available instantly.
-The Payment screen allows you to put out information there to instruct your customers to pay you quickly!
PayPal buttons, your bank information or any other link to your website can be placed here.

Some examples:
Customer Registration email template:

Online invoice:

Payments Page (in My Account):

Next is to show you where your users will login to the system with the domain you will order from us.

USER Login screens:
For this DEMO reseller, we have setup a domain called http://my.ipcall2.com
A similar domain is what you will get. Besides the my.domain.com you will also will also get sip.domain.com
to be confifured in the SIP devices (IP Phone, ATA, SoftPhone, IP PBX…)

As you can see the customers can create their own account or logion with an existing account (that you as as
their reseller created for them).

Press Registration:

Self-explaining. All should be filled out; then press Submit.

After pressing Submit, the following screen is showing (it is very important for your customers to READ the
Registration mail sent to them because they need to login to enable the account).

The email sent to the customer looks similar to this (that is what YOU design in the email Template):
Welcome to Internetvoice.nl !
SIP Accounts:
ID:
Password:
728534
111222333
Web Account (for login at http://my.ipcall2.com:
ID:
Password:
728534
111222333

Now login with this account (see next screen).

Login with 728534 and password 111222333:

Now press Submit. The next screen will appear.

User login / main screen:

This is your end-user’s main screen; all is pretty self-explaining.
With this the summary of the Reseller Application Demo (sample screens) ends.
If you wish to check out the Reseller Application Demo yourself, send an email to sales@xeloq.com and
request for the correct login credentials.
If you now wish to Sign up for Reseller now press the button below.

We hope to set you up as a Branded VoIP reseller soon!
Team XeloQ Communications

